THE increasing frequency of painful affections of the shoulder cannot fail to have struck the majority of medical men engaged in general practice, and in the more chronic form they constitute some of the most difficult cases we have to deal with at the spas. In the past a number of different conditions have been confused together under the name of brachial neuritis, and it is to this group that I propose to devote most attention, though not to the exclusion of other diseases.
importance of the joint was much greater; with the assumption of the upright position the miechanical conditions have altered, and the arch which is formed by the acromion process, the coraco-acromial ligament, and the coracoid process, has a very important part to play in bearing any pressure which may be exerted so long as the arm is directed downwards, and with the subacromial bursa it forms a kind of secondary joint, in which the head of the humerus, covered by the tendons inserted into the great tuberosity, revolves. The importance of this arch and the bursa beneath it, and the peculiar movements of the shoulder in which it is concerned, were first discussed by Duchenne [6] , and later by Cathcart [2] and Cleland [3] in this country, in 1884, though their work appears to have been completely overlooked by those American writers who have investigated the subject more recently. This secondary socket does not form a true joint, and the bony surfaces which are in contact are not covered by cartilage. The subacromial bursa which separates them deserves careful attention.
It is about 2 to 3 in. in diameter, its floor being formed by the greater tuberosity of the humerus and the tendons which are inserted therein, mainly the supra-and infra-spinatus. Its upper surface is in contact with the arch just described, and in full abduction it passes entirely beneath this arch, but with the arm by the side a portion of it extends beneath the deltoid muscle, a point which is of some importance in the diagnosis of injuries of this structure. It is firmly attached in its central part to the structures lying above and beneath, while the periphery is entirely free, so that the movements of the humerus beneath the coraco-acromial arch can be freely carried out. By reason of its position it is brought into play in almost all movements of the shoulder, abd is specially liable to injury.
The extent and arrangement of the aponeurotic structures of the shoulder, and the position of the cords of the brachial plexus lying close to the joint on its anterior and axillary aspect, with the circumflex nerve winding round the neck of humerus, must be borne in mind in making a diagnosis, but they do not call for detailed description.
The most frequent cause of pain and stiffness in the shoulder is inflammation of the subacromial bursa. The characteristic feature is pain associated with limitation of movement of a definite and peculiar type-namely, inability to abduct the arm beyond the level of the shoulder or to rotate it, except to a very slight extent. The pa,tient cannot put his hand to the back of his head, nor yet to the back of his waist, and if the scapula be firmly held in position, he can only raise the arm from the side to the extent of about 10i. The explanation of this peculiar limitation of movement has been fully worked out by Kiister [7] , and later by Codman [4] , who brought out more fully its importance and the frequency with which it occurs. It is due to the muscles whose tendons lie in the floor of the bursa-namely, the supraand infra-spinatus-and to a less degree the teres minor. The muscles all take part in movements of rotation, while abductionb-is generally commenced by the supraspinatus, the deltoid coming into play after the movement has been begun (Cathcart [2] , Codman [4] ). If the bursa is inflamed, any movement of these tendons will be extremely painful, and will be prevented by spasm. Flexion and extension of the arm that is, movement forwards and inwards, or backwards and outwards-will be little if at all interfered with, since the muscles performing this movement do not come into relation with the bursa.
The pain is variable in degree. In slight or chronic cases it may only be perceived when movement is attempted, while in. the more severe forms, where there is much effusion into the bursa, or where surrounding structures are implicated in the inflammatory process, it may be intense even at rest, and sometimes requires morphia for its relief. It is felt chiefly around the point of the shoulder, and radiates down the arm to the insertion of the deltoid, where it is sometimes more severe than at the shoulder, and is often accompanied by hyperaesthesia at this point. In severe cases it may even shoot down to the fingers, and closely simulate neuritis. It is al1o commonly referred to the vertebral end of the supraspinous fossa, where hypercesthesia is sometimes found. This extensive area of referred pain may be due to extension of the inflammation along the tendinous intersections of the muscles in relation with the bursa, or to extension to the trunk of the circumflex nerve, which lies close to the edge of the bursa; pain would thus be felt along its branches, and also in severe cases probably in the cutaneous distribution of the musculo-spiral nerve.
An acutely tender spot will be found in the inflammatory stages just. below the tip of the acromion and external to the bicipital groove. This is due to the inflamed bursa, which here lies unprotected by bone; if the patient will permit abduction of the arm, which will rarely be the case, this tender spot will disappear as the bursa is carried beneath the acro-mion, and this constitutes Dawbarn's sign [5] , which is almost pathognomonic. In several cases I have noticed that the space between the acromial arch and the head of the humerus is much increased, normally, they should be in close contact; this is shown in X-ray photographs, and MY-la ,61 is best marked in moderately late stages, of a month or more duration, that is. It is probably due to relaxation of the muscles to relieve the inflamed surfaces from pressure, perhaps in some cases to effusion into the bursa, though it is to be noted that effusion into the shoulder-joint might cause it equally well. I show a skiagram of a case in which it is well marked (see figure) . This also shows a shadow between the acromion and the head of the humerus, due, I believe, to the deposition of lime salts in the wall of the bursa. Its position shows that Codman's suggestion that such deposits when they occur are in damaged tendons is incorrect. The man was a painter, and was suffering from acute gout in the great toe when admitted to the hospital, in addition to subacromial bursitis, probably of gouty origin.
The muscles round the shoulder-joint may be much wasted, either from disuse or from a reflex trophic effect analogous to that seen in acute synovitis of the knee, where the wasting of the quadriceps is often very marked, and there may in severe cases also be wasting of other muscles of the arm and cedema of the hand; in such cases the diagnosis from brachial neuritis is very difficult. The cases fall naturally into two groups, according as they are the result of injury or disease. They may arise as the result of very slight injury. I have seen a wellmarked case which resulted from carrying a heavy bag, and another case has been recorded as the result of digging, the individual being unused to this form of exercise. On the other hand, bursitis may be only a part of much more extensive injuries, at least the characteristic linlitation of movement may be met with in association with evidence of extensive damage to neighbouring structures. Thomas [9] has investigated a series of cases of stiff and painful shoulders, and by experiments on the cadaver and post-mortem examinations has demonstrated that symptoms similar to those which I have described may be due to an entirely different cause. He criticizes Codman's views, and holds that " neither the symptomatology nor the wetiology, as given by Codman and Kiister, localize the seat of the trouble in the sub-deltoid bursa." After a careful study of the works of both of these authorities, supplemented by personal observation of a considerable number of cases, I am satisfied that Codman's theory is adequate to explain most of the cases, but that a few remain of the nature of traumatic in origin, and result generally from a fall in which the hand has been thrown out to save the body, especially a fall from a height broken by catching at some object. The head of the humerus is brought into sudden and violent contact with the axillary and anterior portion of the capsule of the joint, which is the thinnest part, causing a tear without dislocation necessarily resulting, or, if it should occur, it may be reduced as the arm falls to the side again. The immediate result is effusion around and in the joint, with restricted movement, and, in the absence of proper treatment, a chronic periarthritis with contraction of the capsule results, and consequently a stiff shoulder. If the Note separation of humerus from acromion and bar of slight opacity between;
(?) due to calcareous deposit in wall of bursa.
nerve-trunks are implicated brachial neuritis may ensue. In these, as in uncomplicated cases of bursitis, there is acute pain around the shoulder, radiating down the arm, and restriction of movement varying in degree according to the extent of the injury. In the early stages this restriction of movement is due to spasmodic contraction of muscles, in the later to contraction of the torn capsule, which will inevitably result if the arm is allowed to rest in the adducted position after the accident, this position being that of greatest ease. These traumatic cases are of great importance from the point of view of the Workmen's Compensation Act and call for the greatest care in diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment. The prognosis of uncomplicated bursitis is good, in fact it may be said to have a natural tendency to recover, though often after a long time. This depends upon the extent and density of the adhesions in and around the bursa, but they usually become sufficiently stretched or absorbed in time to cause no serious inconvenience. On the other hand, disability arising from a contracted capsule may prove permanent, and too much care cannot be exercised in determining which condition is present.
Subacromial bursitis, while frequently traumatic in origin, may be due to such causes as rheumatism, gout, gonorrhoea, pyorrhoea alveolaris, and other septic or infective conditions, sometimes primarily, sometimes secondarily to fibrositis of adjacent structures. The gleno-humeral joint may be affected at the same time, but quite frequently it appears to escape, it may, however, become affected later by direct extension from the bursa, or this process may be reversed. The creaking which is often met with in the shoulder is usually due to chronic bursitis and not to arthritis of the joint, which causes quite a different sound hardly to be described as merely creaking. It must always be remembered that a very slight accident may give rise either to bursitis or to a tear in the capsule, as is shown by recorded cases; and complete dislocation has been known to occur after so slight an accident that the patient has taken no notice of it until the disability was found to be persistent.
Further, slight symptoms at the time of the accident may be followed by much more severe ones after an interval of weeks, as in a case recorded by Vietor [10], due to a fall broken by catching at the handle of a door. At the outset there was pain, weakness of the deltoid and limitation of movement; these symptoms improved, but four weeks later-the patient suddenly became worse with most intense pain and all the symptoms of a severe neuritis. This case almost certainly belongs to the group described by Thomas, the nerve-trunks in the axilla becoming implicated in the adhesions formed as the tear in the capsule healed.
The points to which most importance should be attached in distinguishing between a torn capsule and a bursitis of traumatic origin are: the position of greatest tenderness-in an injury to the capsule this will probably be in the axilla, in bursitis just below the tip of the acromion; the distribution of the pain in the supraspinous fossa and the degree of wasting of the supraspinatus, which will generally be greater in bursitis; and the linmitation of movement, in both rotation and abduction, will be restricted, but backward and forward movements are likely to be more restricted in an injury to the capsule than the bursa. The early development of definite neuritis is rW ore likely to follow an injury to the capsule, but the pain of bursitis may so closely imitate a neuritis that I do not think much reliance can be placed on this symptom in diagnosis.
Before the traumatic lesions are dismissed a brief reaference may be made to fractures and dislocations, not because of any special difficulty which should exist in diagnosing them from such conditions as I have described, but-because in spa practice they may not be suspected. It is sufficient to say that careful examination should include measurements in any doubtful case and the use of the X-rays where possible.
Brachial neuritis presents great difficulties in diagnosis from severe bursitis, and may occur at the same time as a result of the spread of a fibrositis to both bursa and nerve-trunks, in the same way as sciatica nay be an extension of a fibrositis of the lumbar or gluteal fascia. Perineuritis as a primary condition is, I believe, extremely rare, but the intense pain which may attend bursitis has led to these cases being often diagnosed as neuritis pure and simple, and it is probable that the circumflex nerve is frequently implicated by extension of the inflammation. A case which I had the opportunity of watching for many months shows the difficulties very well. The patient after many years of nervous and physical strain developed cervical adenitis and had several glands removed. Pain radiating down the left arm followed one operation on a gland about the middle of the border of the trapezius in the neck, and when I saw her nine months later there was wellmarked and unmistakable neuritis, which had been regarded as due to the operation; trophic changes in the skin were well marked, there was oedema of the hand with stiffness of the finger-joints due to a secondary periarthritis, the muscles of the whole arm were much wasted, and the hyperesthesia was intense, especially over the scapula and the areas supplied by the circumflex and musculo-spiral nerves. All movements were painful, but the limitation was chiefly in abduction and rotation. Investigation showed that although the teeth were fairly good and the gums apparently healthy on inspection, there was pyorrhoea alveolaris present, and a vaccine was prepared from this source which produced a marked local and general reaction. The neuritis gradually cleared up, the muscles regained tone and strength, and the skin resumed its normal condition, but pain had already begun to be felt in the right shoulder, chiefly at the tip of the acromion and f65 the insertions of the deltoid. At this stage the patient had a resumption of the physical and nervous strain for a few weeks, during which time she had the worst teeth removed and the others suitably treated.
When she came under my care again two months later the condition of the right arm was almost exactly that of the left when I first saw her, though to a less severe degree so far as trophic symptoms and hyperaesthesia went. The left arm had regained to a great extent its normal functions, though pain was felt there during the period of reaction after an injection of the vaccine, and the fingerand wrist-joints were still rather stiff. I came to the conclusion that the condition on both sides was a definitely infective one attacking an enfeebled subject, but while there was no doubt as to the neuritis on the left side I think that the condition of the right arm was due to fibrositis and bursitis, there being little implication of the nerve-trunks, which were not tender on pressure. The maximum tenderness was over the subacromial bursa and the scapula, and it is probable that there was a perineuritis of the circumflex nerve.
This case indicates the lines upon which the diagnosis between the conditions under consideration may be made. I would insist more particularly upon the trophic symptoms, the distribution of hyperaesthesia and the tenderness of the nerve-trunks. At the same time it must be borne in mind that there may be a neuritis of the smaller nerves, due either to a general fibrositis affecting the whole arm or to reflex causes. In a former paper [1] I have dealt more fully with brachial neuritis, and shall therefore go no further into this subject now. At the same time I must admit that I did not then distinguish subacromial bursitis with sufficient clearness from perineuritis.
Arthritis of the gleno-humeral joint will not, as a rule, present much difficulty in diagnosis; it is unusual to find arthritis of this joint alone, and if others are implicated the diagnosis will be easy. The limitation of movement is different in character, not being restricted to rotation and abduction, while the pain on movement is very much less. The creaking of the joint in an advanced arthritis is also quite different from the creaking of a chronic synovitis, such as may be met with in the bursa.
Dislocation of the biceps tendon from its groove is supposed to offer difficulties, but I agree with Luff [8] that many cases supposed to be due to this lesion are really cases of subacromial bursitis. Synovitis of the sheath of this tendon would be difficult to distinguish, and would depend upon careful examination for points of tenderness and restriction of movement which would affect the usual action of the biceps.
Fibrositis in the region of the shoulder, if uncomplicated, will produce but slight symptoms, transient in character; if it has extended, then the diagnosis must depend on the structures affected.
Arthritis and other conditions of the acromio-clavicular joint will be obvious on careful palpation, with attention to the position of the points of greatest tenderness.
Tuberculosis of the glenoid or of the humerus and axillary abscess may be met with, but do not call for special consideration, since their detection will depend on the general principles which have already been referred to in other conditions. The possibility of anginal pain being regarded as brachial neuralgia or neuritis must be borne in mind. I have known the mistake to be made more than once. There is no need, however, to dwell on the differential diagnosis; careful examination will prevent any mistake.
In the treatment of lesions of the bursa, the capsule, or the nervetrunks, rest is of the utmost importance in the acute stages, and upon the completeness of the rest the length of disability will materially depend. In severe cases the patient should be kept in bed until the more acute symptoms have subsided. Codman advises that the arm should be kept fully abducted if possible; this cannot always be arranged in the worst traumatic cases, and sometimes pain will render it impossible in other forms. The usual methods should be adopted to further the subsidence of the inflammation, and of these perhaps blisters, or poulticing after painting the surface with tincture of iodine, will be found most effective. Anodyne liniments externally, and aspirin or other salicylates internally, may be of use. Where the pain is very severe these methods may fail, and morphia be required, but as the pain may persist for some time opiates are inadvisable if they can possibly be dispensed with, and usually the coal-tar products, with or without aspirin, will suffice.
When the patient gets about the arm must be supported in a sling, carefully adjusted, so as to take all weight off the shoulder, until all sign of inflammation, whether of bursa or of nerve-trunks, has disappeared, and only adhesions remain to be dealt with. This does not mean until all pain has disappeared, for pain on the slightest movement may be felt for months, due mainly to adhesions, which it is the object of treatment to get rid of. The arm from the beginning should be moved passively once or twice a day through 'the whole range of movement possible in the acute stage, and as the condition becomes more chronic the patient should be instructed to abduct the arm by placing it ag`ainst a wall and gradually pushing it up to the highest point he can reach. This point is to be marked, and each succeeding day the movement should be repeated, marking the level attained. This exercise and others which may be devised should be performed at stated times and repeated as may be prescribed by the doctor, but the patient must be warned against perpetually fidgetting with the arm in what should be intervals of rest.
A great proportion of these cases come to the spas sooner or later to be treated, often after wasting mnuch time and money elsewhere without effect. They are then usually in a chronic condition, adhesions have formed, and pain is more or less constant if the rule of rest has not been observed. In this stage and until the pain has been subdued to a great extent the best treatment will be by means of local heat, such as packs of peat or fango, radiant heat or other forms of heated air, or diathermy, which, although I have not as yet had much experience with it, seems likely to be of much value in these cases: Cataphoresis with sodium salicylate in the painful stages, and with iodine or iodide of potash later, will often be found useful. As the pain diminishes hot douches will help, and massage may cautiously be begun. Massage should not be used if it elicits pain, especially if there is any neuritis; it should be gentle, tender spots are to be avoided, and the chief aim is to restore the tone of the muscles and the circulation of the limb generally.
The question of surgical measures may have to be considered, but
Codman [4] , after an exhaustive trial of various methods, has come to the conclusion that breaking down of adhesions under anaesthesia in cases of bursitis presents no advantages over the more gradual process referred to already. He has in several cases opened the bursa, and broken down the adhesions digitally, but after this experience he concludes that it is meddlesome surgery to interfere unless the pain is exceptionally severe or the disability great. In cases of contracted capsule, forcible movement under anaesthesia often results in marked improvement, but may also cause further damage. Treatment of the underlying cause must not be forgotten in the non-traumatic cases. Where there is a definite focus of infection, as in pyorrhoea alveolaris, this should be rigorously treated, while gout and rheumatism in all forms are met with in the various disorders of the region of the shoulder, and furnish strong arguments for spa treatment. There seems to be a peculiar liability to fibrositis of the shoulder, and the evils which follow it, if neglected, in people who have undergone a long period of nervous strain, and in those of neurotic temperament.
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In these individuals, treatment at home will frequently prove ineffective, whereas in a suitable health resort with skilled treatment and sufficient rest they speedily recover. In such cases the glycerophosphate of calcium alone or in combination is a tonic of considerable value.
With the most thorough and careful treatment, however, the greatest patience will often be required, and it is well to tell the patient at the outset that months may elapse before he is free from all pain and disability, impressing upon him at the same time that the more completely the limb is kept at rest, apart from the prescribed exercises, the sooner he will be well. remember two striking cases: (1) Patient, aged 66, fell down a long flight of steps and injured his left shoulder. No fracture was made out. In spite of careful treatment pain from the shoulder to the finger-tips became very severe and persisted. The upper arm wasted, the forearm became cedematous, and the joints of the fingers assumed a "rheumatoid " aspect in addition to general swelling. After three months the patient was sent for change of air and came under Dr. Midelton's notice for the first time. With some difficulty he persuaded the patient to allow him to apply a blister measuring 4 in. by 4 in. on the back, close to the spine, in the lower cervical and upper dorsal region. The raw surface produced was subsequently kept open for several days with savin ointment. The relief of pain was most gratifying and the patient within a month recovered the use of his arm. Six months later the patient reported that his arm was strong, supple, and free from pain. He also said his general health was excellent. (2) A similar case. Patient, aged 57, fell from his bicycle and injured his left shoulder, which up to that time, as far as he knew, had been normal. A fortnight later he fell again much as before and injured the same joint. Subsequent events closely resembled those of Case 1. The pain was so intense that the patient became delirious at night. A blister was applied as before and the result was equally gratifying as regards pain, but sarcoma of the head of the humerus was diagnosed a month later and a " fore-quarter " operation performed. In Dr. Midelton's opinion, judging by the history, the sarcoma developed largely as the result of the injury, the borderline between inflammation and sarcoma being a narrow one, he thought. He agreed with Dr. Buckley that in cases of bursitis rest should be advised. At the same time, passive movements should be carefully carried out under the supervision of the medical attendant. He strongly deprecated haphazard advice regarding rest and movement. In cases of torn capsule with adhesions premature forcible movements were disastrous, in his opinion. Gentle massage and slight passive movements were beneficial.
Adhesions should not be violently dealt with until practically all inflammation had ceased. He had seen several cases of painful shoulder-joints, with wasting of surrounding muscles, after removal of tuberculous glands. Dr . LIONEL CALTHROP (Woodhall Spa) thanked Dr. Buckley for his interesting paper and cordially agreed with his remarks on treatment. The recognition of the true nature of many of these cases-viz., a bursitis-had been a great assistance in treatment, and the series of skiagrams which Dr. Buckley had handed round proved the advantage which was derived from examining every case of trouble about the shoulder-joint with X-rays in order to complete the diagnosis. Passive and active movements must be persisted in for weeks in order to regain complete mobility, and it was seldom that forcible breaking down of adhesions was necessary.
